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THE WAY THE DOQ SHOW LOOKS TO C AfcTOONIST JOHNf ' SEEDm phizes io SEillS CAPTURE

PORTLAID 6 OPEIIIIiejfiE
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i. ... I
Four to Three Is Score, Portlandi Names of Numerous Local Fan

- - ciers Are Seen as Owners of -'-

Winning Canines.
. Losing by Combination .

. of Hard Luckr - "

iBMBBMBweepMBeww 'iii

'Diamonds --

.:Waiches
. ;

.;.;;Jeweliy'
,

I Payments
I I " Make a small payment upon pur--

I chasing article, then $1.00 per week J
I III 1 1 thereafter. .You wear the jewelry I feNi!

11 while paying for same. ,
I r

, XJrV V VTV HAIR. iNDl'J VST CANT- - ,1
MONSTER CROWD IS 'i V

THERE WITH THE NOISE
TROPHIES DISTRIBUTED 1

, ;

.

'
SATURDAY EVEMlNO

1 - ..: i - - f ?

, ;?:Judg Begins at 9 O'Clock Every
Afternoon and Sessions Are ITeld

la Evening Plcturei 'of Likely

. Candidates In Bulldog Class.

Disaster Comes hi Fourth," but the
Beavers Nearly Even falters In
Eighth and There Are Thrilling
Momenta la Sixth and Ninth. .

- TXSTERDAra RESttTS, ' "

Portland ,' San Franolsoo L
"

Portland :'dogS ' took .' many prints ' at
the .'hands of George W. Clayton; Judge
of the Portland Kennel club's bench
chow,' yesterday,- - the opening- - day. , But.

.visiting! dogs .took. many, also; more,
perhaps, considering their . number,
Among-- , the . setters :. especially prises

Oakland Los Angelee 6. -

"' STANDING OF THE OLITBS.
" ! - " iWon, Lost - P. C
Los Abgles ........,.'Jle II . .Ill
Oakland 11 16 .686
San Fcanclsob II - ' 16 ; .6(6
Portland). ., ..... . 10 '! 16 j!66

i were captured . by out-of-to- dog' In
, the clatrsc' so .far judged, however, the
:

names ' of manr well-know- n ' Portland- -
A.YAt,D.OFPACHSMONOi ers are sees as owners of the prise ca-- "Well now,, wasn't that a m centNO OCER. HK6. agnlfji

. nines. opening, thought u
Tha'InArtn ho run at ' 9 o'clock .yes- -

terday afternoon and a session was also I Don Harlody A. C. Smite, Hlllsboro, pre- -
held In the evening. contrary t o. me i

Open d6gs (68 pounds and over)' program as first snapped out, there will
WEEK FROM NEXT SATURDAY THE

l DATE OR CITYHALL BALL GA
First Mason's King, H. M. Psbst; sec

. be no Judging- - in the morning, me ei- ond,' Plain King, J. D. Honeyman; third.tendance to far has-bee-
n light, but It

' Oh yea, the Beavers lost the game,
but you weren't sure of it 'for a minute
until. Casey popped the last fly out, to
golden-hea- d Nick Williams. And there
were three, doleful innings in which
Portland trailed four runs behind. ' But
twice, two holy times yes, three, count-
ing the lastnnlng you were euro that
WK were gcHng to carry that first game
away in our little old vest pocket

A crowd of 4600 fans and half-bake- d

Sport Otto Schumann.
Puppy bltchee First Lady Nett

Thomas Howe, Hlllsboro, Oregon; sec
and, Chiqulta, C. R. Powell: third. Lady
H. Thomas . Howe, Hlllsboro. "

Offlelaldom t tho rfty hall Is agog
lfovlce bitches First Chiqulta, C. R. over the coming baseball game between

the councilman and the assessors, and aPowell: second. Ducheaa II. V. Wl fans were there and every one of themley, Hlllsboro, Oregon; third, Miss Vir
number of wagers are said, to have beenginia, E. 8. Hall,; Qresham, Oregon. "

on the diamond. Captain Wills will, to
be sure, bo In uniform.

The lineup of the assessors presents
a formidable array ' of former well-kno-

corner-l- ot stars at the national
game. .There will be Assessor SIgler
himself on the pitching staff and-h-

will alternate with, Mr, Jones.; Pratt
and Young will be at Rie receiving end.

jnade between admirers of "both aggreLimit bitches (under to pounds)
gations..'" Vlf'ie, ''t '' ?"t:;.'',;7'First Duchess II, W. V. Wiley, Hllls- -

got into the .howling spirit, of the thing
at some 'lime or another during that
nine innings. Wasn't, that a welcome
worth mentioning f

Then the stunt of the 'leading dtl-sen- s"

of the town lent amusement to
the start . It was the same old thing.

Saturday. Mar 25. will be the timeDoro, uregon. n ; t
Limit bitches (10 pounds and over) and Multnomah field will be the scene.

First walla walla Rush, C B. Graves; Practice of the kind' that promotes although It is rumored tn the corridors
that they are in opn rebellion against
the order, assigning them to that posi

second. Lady Nett Thomas Howe, Hllls-bo- o,

Oregon. ' . ,'v-- t '' - soreness has been tabooed by, stipula
tion..' V; ': :,: .'

but it never becomes any the less funny.
Dr. Harry pranced out on the diamond,
rolled vp his right coat sleeve so high

open Ditcnet (under so pounds) ' Councilman A. .N. Wills has In handFlrsf Duchess II, W. V. Wiley, Hllls

Hi . .
. .You. . I ;

I Welcome -

:S:":Cretlif' -

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Inspection Cordially Invited .
1 1 1 1 1

I Gevurtz & Sons
II llll ' ' " Comer of . s

I II

I I 'H"" S080 Yashin Sfc':-.V.-.- , I .

I I.The I .

tion. - The same two computers will off
and on , cover the initial sack. ' Lewis
will be stationed at second base andthe ' selection of 'the team which willboro, Oregon: second. Flue, Lltt Hoff-

man; third, Nellie, Charles K. Cook, t represent the city fathers. Ho prom- - Beach will look after the vacant terri-
tory around . third. When Sigler hastheir "constlta-- a winning repreOpen bitches (60 pounds and over- t-

that It will take an extra two minutes
of Ironing to work the crease out Audi-
tor --Jevlln shed his cdat and glasses,
handed his hat to somebody, dressed up
in a mask, cap and glove and squatted
down behind Htldebrand. The mayor,
with a heroic flourish, tossed the ball.

exhausted his curves and shoots he willFirst Walla Walla Rush, C B. Graves;
second. Earls Feebe A,, J. , Kruger. t

sentation.. He has not yet entirely
satisfied himself as to the peculiar nt-ne- ss

of a number of candidates, but
retire to the short field. Mr. Jones will

such well-kno- faces as those of J. P.,; . zagiua sienerB. v
Puppy dogs First Handsome Dan,

cover that important assignment when
his chief is twisting them over. .There
will be outfielders in any number on theSharkey, Dan Kenaner, jonn Annana,Ben Bogart; second, Deacon Parsons, K. George D. Dunning. H. A. Beldlng, R.

.Preston, J. F. Bocthe. H. rW. WalA. parsons; ;tnird, Reuben, Dr. S.
Smith. - V " ; -- ' ;

assessor's team. Rowland, Holbrodk,
Funk, Maxwell, Monahan and. Hart have
obligated themselves to ' chase hanoe
flies from council willows. v.; v- -' ;v

lace, A, O. Rushlight Frank B. Bennett

and actually actually Mr. Devlin
caught it .''" JV '' -

Zjaae and. Berlin Stoats. "

- Oee, waan't that nice? Lane and Dev.
tin were stage struck I mean baseball
struck right there, and they wanted to
go right ahead and finish the game 'as

Novice dogs First Ruby'g Doctor
Hunter, W. F. Lipman; second. Dam, Thomas Gray. , .W. T. Vaughn, ' K, E.

Menefes and George Baker will be. seen It will ibs a great game. N Sure.Sam Streben, ' Troutdale, Oregon; third.
Bow .P., M Boose. ?:- i -- .?

the plana promise the finest sport ofLimit dogs First Handsome Jim.
WRIGHT AND BtHR WILLDr. A. W. Smith; second. Ruby's Doctor the kind ever provided in ; the United

States. The Importance f the" tournaHunter, w. iy Lipman; third, Dan, Sam
Btreoen, Troutaaie, Oregon. ment may be realised when it is stated

that the entries Include several of the
i Harry Whlttter's jUdy Leytoa.

McCredle's battery Paljaw! Devlin did
not need the mlt and he threw it aside.
Lane's next-ba- ll hit the ground .about
half .t way f,between the - plate and the
mountain. .The third one waa higher,
but it wasn't a strike, and.' moreover, it
hurt Devlin's lily white handa So the
city's dignitaries bowed low once more
to the multitude and hiked. -

TRy FOR MIS TROPHYThe evening awards wer
v'J "Bngllsli Setters. ? best known anglers of Rurope,' as well

la expected that It will be much better as a large Dumber of American exLimit dogs First Handsome ' Jim.t this evening and better stui tomorrow perts. . John Enrlght of Ireland, whoDr. A. W., Smith: second. Ruby's Docand Saturday. The show will be open
Saturday night late to aocommodate the last year created a new world's record

for - the Salmon . fly easting; throwingtor Hunter, Will F. Lipman; third, Dan, Judge G. H. Williams umpired duringOne Is an ' : thenam BtreDen, xrouiaaie. Oregon. i2 xeec, is among tne'oobtestants.c crowda One of the features or aiur-- -
dav evening's program will bs a Uia- - Open dors First ' Handsome JlnL

Dr. A. W. Smith; second,' Ruby's Doctor
T OtTier Was Runner-Up- r, at
.'I Newport Last Year.

i tributlon of the trophies." . -

COPPER LEAGUE OPENSHunter, wui jr. Lipman; third, .Dan,i Yesterday's prises were awarded as
earn utreoen, uroutaaie, uregon. ,v

BASEBALL SEASON TODAY)follows: '
; 1 ;. 'i Great Danes.

rwpvr Ditcnea First Gala. EL A.

the exhibition of the national game by
the mayor and the auditor. A few min-
utes previous he raised the stars and
stripes and the 1606 pennant on the flag-
staff over In right field. As the em-
blems traveled upward the band struck
up toe national hymn and 4800 spectat-
ors sprang to their feet and stood for a
moment with bared bead. '.,

"
V - ' Oame Good SnblbltlOa.

Parsons; second, Nancy Pranks, J-- M, .Ifffi. M SBBeats . C Wrlcht and Karl H. BehrNovice doss First Jasper, Mrs.' I
.in tk nt tta.Jkmarlca.a I " (Jearnal BdccUI Senice.l 'O. Caroenter. v Ease BallNovice bitches First Queen Racket

f Limit doga First, IJef, Dr. J. C. Zan; tennl. team which wiU f.- -J. K. Hubbard. Seattle; second. FlirtMrs. Sadie Crowder;. third, , Libertysecond. Jasper,. Mrs. U O. Carpenter; mis summer o compevfj mr opens 1U season today, is one of thethird. Mont Alto. E. A. Schloth. aoe, m. jca. i. jwyera Is ssed by Cc WOHLLVS CHAMPIONS Ezdsslvely.F. Davis "international trophy. - Wright moat unloue professional baseball or--Open dogs First, Lief, Dr. X C Zaa; Open bitches First Queen Racket . ? 1 , ' x , ,,i I i . i a . , . . .waa ice American ccMuniiiun- - m , nv ganisaiiona aoing r Business inis rear.t. E. Hubbard. Seattle; Second. Rockllnesecond, Mont Alto, E. A. Bchiotn.
. OrayaoeuidB. and Behr reached the finals In "the na-- Only four clUe are comprised in theLadybird, M. H. Taylor. Victoria. B.

v The game Itself was a great exhibi-
tion from the viewpoint of the spectacu-
lar. It was full of long flys. There
were several dose plays and numerous
errors. Then there were times when
the fans expected Portland to send a
whole1, regiment of players across the

Uonal games a .Newport last summer.
i. Open dogs and . bitches First Com playing week stands the league expects

to succeed financially. Houghton opensGordon Setters.pany B, Miss Llllle Tllden. -
I

V-- Xnssian Wolf Xoaaos.' '- - Puppy dogs and bitches First Ladv here today and Calumet begins the sea
Wright and Behr ar probably tne wo

best American representatives v. thAt
could be selected, except the present
champion of America, William J. Cloth

pan and at once everlastingly swam;son at Winnipeg. The season will close"Kovlc.obea and . limit , dogs and MacHae. wiu u. MacHae; second, Flor
odoro, W. O. Van Schuyver. Ffrisco's four little tallies; , but , whenSeptember S.

ovtland didn't "?Novice dogs First Maxv A." Will V

'

( Offlclalr Adopted bj the. Northwestern League , , ,

It Is standard with all Leagues and haying been officially
adopted by. the great American League for, 10 years, must
be oced in every game played by League teams. - Local teams

'should use the Reach American League Ball and put their '

games on an official basis.- - Sold everywhere for $1.25. . . -

Hie Reich" Clfldal Ameriean Leagve Base Ball Guide lor 1997 -

.019 rM;rgives the 1907 Playing RuleSj schedules of leagues,
.records, averages, and a lull history of the great 1906 World's Scries V

(Illustrated by action picture), 10c at dealer's of by mail, '

ier, who beat them ' both at NewportLipman. -
'

, The game started with three rattlinglast year ., 1 ' , i COLLEGES COMPETE FOROpen . dogs First Max A. Will F. The English Lawn Tennl associationLipman; second,, Oregon Rowdr. Thomas --TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPHowe, Hlllsboro, Oregon; third, Mark. has given hotlca that the-- , preliminary
mfetch forthe Dwlght F.- lavls trophy
between America and Australia will be

- V J H..W. Metsger. .

Novice bltcha First Ladv MacRae. played at Wlmbleton, Saturday, Monday ! (Journal flpeeial Service.) " .
.ta

Atlanta, Ga-- May The best tenwiu u. MaoKae; second. ' Florodo. W.

good innings in which there was no
score. - Then the Frisco sluggers fell
onto Groom's curves and landed ' three
safe hits almost in sucesston. To make
matters worse Groom went into the air
and gave two passes, the' result being
that Moriarlty, Wheeler, Williams and
Murphy all made the circuit around the
diamond, - i. ...;.,

lu;1Utos sUnth. ; ,

That put Portland' away behind, but
in the sixth the .Jans yelled themselves
hoarse, for things looked, mighty good.

nis talent to be found among southernand Tuesday, July 18, 15 and 16, and
the challenge tie with the winning na-

tion against the English holders Satur
; THE REACH GUARANTEE

Tee lesch TrsaMlarfc ea pwtta fieees mesas ssmaseaes. a w
srttele er year mmr seek (eaeest ea asMs id ( aaeer HMK

. Limit - bitches First ' Freda V. T,
Thomas Howe, Hlllsboro; Second, Lady

colleges was assembled on the courts
of the Atlanta Athletlo dub today atday, Monday and . Tuesday. July zo, zi the opening or the annual tournamentaiaonae, win- u. juacKae; tnlrd. Fannla

M. N. CosteUo. - t , y .. and JI.-.1-- . ;i,;v.v., n.t. r r-As- our dealer for Rtach roodi. Ifk dots matfor 'the southern Intercollegiate ' cham: Open bitches First Freda T. Thom pionship.' The 'largo and high class!
entry list promises well tor the sue--HOLLADAY'S YEAM PAYS

Vas nowe. Hiusporo; second, Fannie, M,
' ,V4 them wt wiU tupptyyu on rcipt ofprice, ,

Write for 1907 Bam BaU Catalogac-lre- o. 1

A. J. REACH COMPANY. 1771 Tulip Street, PhiladelphiaJones soaked Shlnn in the back. Lovetta'? Zrlsa Setters.
'

FOR SUPPER AND dUA Urst big affair of its kind ever held hit safe and both he and Shlirt went
1 Puppy dogs and bitches First Lady mi bvumiwm vvuvbb( " i.uw icaw WAaa 1 (WQ IJCiK UVUKUOV hijowui avow is uau

continue for three days. . w I htei Um. Jones soaked Caseywet w waa vs" " .....' i. i.'.. 'i M.1 Eight handball players of the Mult UmpireTime of game Two hours.
Derrick. , .t wJ:.;; . . , :nomah club furnished a two hours-- , en

EASTERN BASEBALLtertainment for a crowd of .spectator
and1 the bases were full with nobody
out. Didn't it look good! But no; three
gentle flies of the plum pudding sort
were out Into the air by the next'thrM

noi, i nomas tiowe, Hlllsboro.'
Novice dogs First. Whatf Si

Tounge. Hlllsboro. ;v 5
.

Limit dogs First Whatt H.
Tounge, Hlllsboro. . :

at the club court last nignc une eigni
. j. Notes of the Oame.

s Satloaal &eaaue! ' 'all got onto the court at the same-tim-eJ. C. Harrelson'a Tiger Lily.
Tou couldn't call it one-sid- ed at alLana piayea e not maica 01 xuree iimn Chicago, V, Philadelphia, f.upon dogs First Whatt IB.
Lovett starred at the bat ' Three sinout of five. At the end or tne tnatcn inTounge, Hlllsboro,; bitches Firsts, Valpes o Valley Farm, 3oston, l; Pittsburg, 1. t

New Tork. 4; Cincinnati, ft. ,four unlucky players dug into their gles and a two-bagg- er la four timesNdvlce bitches First Lady Jeannot

I.1UIIILII IHIL0 UlilLU .

AlVAY FROM GOARDIAN

Father In Divorce Suit Charges
Wife With Stealing Their :. .

lL-- Flve-YearrOdS- 9n.

EiSgar Ames, Seattle, wasnington. ';
ypvh winds. Jeans and paid for a box at the Mar-- up la going a little. vliBt. &oxl. 4;. Brooklyn, I. . ',--

batters and the Inning was over.
In the eighth the fans went wild again

when Portland made her - three - run.
The thing was done by safe swata on
the 'part Of Lovett, Casey and Bassey
and on a couple of errors by Moriarlty
at short In the ninth, with .two out,
there was a chance for a tied score, for
Lovett ppunded out a two-bagge- r, but
Casey folio wed "with' an easy fly, and

xavmam xiowe, muBDOro. ,

Ohesapeaks Bay Dogs.
Limit bitches First Ann Nenttm

Open dogs and bitches First, Major, quam Urand for all, aa well aa zor
'

a
suooer to follow . the performance of

Lovett also made a magnlflcent
catch, which saved a greater ca

- Amsnoaa JMagne. 'Philadelphia, J i St, Louis, I.

fioRTHWEST; LEAGUE:
Fantana. tastrophe in the fourth. He madei, Limit dogs and .bitches First, fMinor, Dr. Paul Smith, Aberdeen, Wash. $

The first team was composed of B. fine throw in, which, however, MurphyMr. H.. VV. JEMflSi.seconlAaj.iJen, Open oncnes First Lady Teasee. HolladayrA.- - O." Jones,- - Thomas deland ran into as he was scoring.Mrs. W. B. Martin, Seattle: second, inn"A. M cronin.
, Pointers. ' - and Jordan Zan: .the second of Q. C. McCredle' performed that most dlftlNeptune, Dr. Paul Smith. Aberdeen, t ' ! ,;At 'SeaWe.'Moor. Sam Holbrook,-Georg- e McMU the first game or. tne season was over.

Here's what the official scorer has to1 Puppy dogs First. King Bee, Dr. ,Ck i : uocxer Bpaauis. cult feat of picking a fly off the out?
field fence; but he had to bump into itIan and P. e. Moore's team Charles W. Boylan has made sens- -Puppy dogs and bitches fblackl' E. Bruerej second. Chief Sam, Fred W. i ' ' - s,a.ei., .

won the match, the score being 14-2- 1, 1 Seattle . . .....0O400000 4 . 0
Jl-- 4. 14-2- 4, 21-1- 2, 21-1- 1. V The playing I Tacoma ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2First Mrs. c,. W. Sharpies. Se. himself with enough force to make him

say about it: v ' ,

. PORTLAND., . . ' '

W . . XB. R. H. PO. A. E.
tlonal charges against Mrs. Leona Boy-
lan in a suit for - divorce. Boylan'attle. - , ... rub hta shoulder afterward.Novice dogs--Firs- t, Don Harold, A. C.

' Rhute. Hlllsboro, Oregon; j second. was faat - and , furious an ine way i Batteries ttusn ana etaniey; uoyieNovice dogs (black) First. Flush. Mohler made a great one-hand- stopShlnn, ss. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Miss Clara Booth. . 1 4

charges that his wife stole their '
old son from the custody of his grand- -
mother and was subjecting him to evil

Prince, B. House; tmra. King Bee, Dr.
a. E. Bruero. ' ' - ,

of a throw-I-n at second, ' putting out
Bassey as the latter was trying to make

through and was a great exhibition-o- f land BHaa Umpire Kiopf.;
expert handball, as well as furnishing I ; " , . , e- . i
amusement for the gallery. , Oakland Beats Angela. '

2
S

4
Limit dogs (black) First Victor. El. 02i ; otner Col well Jr. - . ,i Limit dogs (under 65 pounds) First a double out of his single against the2 : oflan i TTntrvnliira. ' M.v -- Tl.Vl.n4Open dogs ?; (black) First,." DukeDon Harold. A. C Shute, Hlllsboro, Ore. center field fence. ,,..

associations which would ruin him for-
ever. The child was returned to his --

grandmother, Mrs, Hilt, . , .

Lovett, cf. .......... 4
Casey, 2b. ........... 4
MoCredle, rf. ........ 4
Bassie, It 4
Mott-S- b 4
Donahue, e. ,...,..... 4
Carson, lb. .......... 4
Groom, p. .,..,.... tMoore'..jj.;.. 1

Royal, R. J. Oamewell. Bellingham. " The parade was : worth ; mentioning.gon; secono. Kanger, jurs. j. ji. Chip-- FLY CASTING CONTESTS f?un:"v.u nlnta
Wash. '-. - in his suit for , a divorce. VRnvUa

040,6060 0
0 0

UllllUKi SVVI UTf I UUsV '. DUVIQiBe sm saMf sA pe. m f I lllfj About a score of autos took a - jaunt
around town, beaded by ths band and-- Novlee- bitches. (blackXFirsV Pates, IN'NtW-TUil- N- IUUAI- - --- ;vl.-;.-, RH-- -

Mrs. C. W. Sharpies, ' Seattle.
charges hi wife with infidelity, naming
Otis Cole aa corespondent" Boylan says
his wife left him in September. H06.

cars carrying the players and town dig
' "nltarles.Limit bitches (black) First Melba.

, man: third,-Jaci- c Knsn, Cdgar M. Laa--.

arua. .
'

Limit dogs (over 85 pounds) First,
1 Plain King, J. D. Honeymafi; second,
' Sport, Otto . Schumann; third, 6am, W.
, o. Van Schuyver. -

Open 'dogs (under 65 pounds) First

Oakland .. . . .. 9 6 11 1 1 0 0 $ t It 01 if irIJonnuf SfMclel flarlea.) .Mrs. Jack Ormsby; second. Fanny, Mrs. Batteries Carnes and Hogan; Cates and --went tolivw wrtlrCole-at'-th- e KctssTotals i i .4.......20
.SAN FRANCISCO.New York. May 14. The banks of the Tbreeinw-O- T --base- and" nobody-- - out

In the sixth. What wouldn't Just oneT. M. WUlls.1 - . - - , and Bliss. - Umpire Perrlne. nouae, ill First street - On St. Pat-- .Harlem 'Mere, In Central park, werePuppy dogs and bitches (color other AB.R.H.FO.XE. hit have been worth thenTthronged with-discipl- es of Isaak, Wal 0than black) First, Spider Mrs. C. W.
rick's day of this year, says Boylan, he
went to the Ross house1 to rernWstrato
with Cole and Mrs. Boylan forSiwili'

Judge W M.- - Kavanaugh of ' Little 3
4

Hlldebrand, If. :. 4
Mohler. Sb. .......... Ston today at the opening of the big fly The Beavers-ar- e dead in love with

the . weather they found waiting forSharpies,- - Seattle. Rock, who for..: several years has been 0 f0
1. 2Morlarty. as. ....... , 4 1Limit dogs fpartt-coio- r) First, Mo and bait casting tournament organised

by the Anglers' club of New York. .The president of the Southern Association of. them when they came. They say Call oonauci, ana voie anocaea the husband'w I
down, bruised his head and face, and Vl.Klnley, A. A. Kldderly. 0 0

2 1Bareball Clubs, is mentioned as a pos- - fornla' has been cold and disagreeabletournament is to last three days, andLimit dogs- - (any other solid color Kicxea mm in tne riDs, making him sick -
Wheeler, cf. 4
Irwin, tb. 4
Williams, lb. 2
Murphy, rt ......... 4;
Street c, ....... .fr.4

all spring.Ible candidate for - the gubernatorial
nomination in Arkansas." . ,. z

I'0
1
1
0
0

other than black) First Red King, J. ana lame, coie waa arrested and finedMorlarty.,' the visitors' crack short
0 2
2 0

S,
0 0

Wesley Ladd. i '. 820 for assault and battery. .;.. PROFESSIONAL stop, went into the- game yesterday
with an. Injured left arm. Tou wouldOpen dogs (parti-ooio- r ) First, Bud Jones, p. ....,;..... The litigants were married at Oregon

r:-- - XT TOV BOaTT f'ttZants. Mrs.' C W. Sharpies. Seattle: City, in September, 1900. Boylan --asksnever haVe known lb in bla hitting andi.;-2- 2 4 I 27 12 4Totals a e.e a eBASE BALLsecond. Portland Kid, R. G, Oamewell, Succeed the first time use Herblne and a decree of divorce and the custody of
the ehlld.Bellingham. diamond work except; in the eighth.

As It was, the boy got six assists, oneyou will get instant relief. The. great-
est liver regulator. A positive cure r'Moore batted for Groom in' ninth.

iM''i: 8CORHJ BT..ZNNINGS. " v- - "Open dogs (any solid color other than
black) First. Red King, J. W. Wesley oTxrara oamxs for- - constipation. dyspepsia. , malaria.

chills and all liver complaints. Mr. C San Franc! soo ....0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0
'

Methodist at the Dalles. - .

The Da'Ues, Or,, Mat 11 The districtLadd. of Emory, Texae, writes; "My wife has) PORTLAND vs.' Novice bltche i (other than black) conference of the Methodist XtoiscooalFirst Spider, Mrs. C. W. Sharpies, Se been uaing. nerome- - xor- - herself and
children for five years. It Is a sure
cure for constipation and malaria fe

putout and two hits. .

Mott Portland s new : third baseman,
made . a good showing on the start
While he didn't have any look at the
bat he got, four assists and four put-out- s,

making neat plays of some of
them. His throwing was lower than is
usually safe, however. -

, The city council unanimously ad-
journed to attend the' ball game. - ;' :

ver, which is. substantiated by what it
SAN FRANCISCO ;

TAJoaur stjuist astotnros.

. MAY 1 5-- 1 6. i 7-- 1 8-- 1 9

Hits vi.V,.,,.0 Hl. 0'1 0 112Portland V . 0 0 00 0 8 08Hits V jr.. 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 18
.'. ; :;-- v V-- : SUMMAHT. - iA J.: v ;

' Struck out By Groom, v 2; by Jones, 2.
Bases on balls Off Groont, 2; off Jones,
1. Two-ba- se hit Lovett Sacrifice hit

Mohler. Hit by pitched' balls Wil-
liams. Shlnn, Casey. First base on er

nas aone ror my xamuv. oia or sal

church is in session here. ; The - dis--
trlct includes Pendleton on the east ,

Cascade Locks on the west Taklma on
the north and PrlnevUle pn the south.
Fifty preachers are ; in attendance. ;

There will be a sormoa 'every night and .

druggists. r ' m- - - , ..
attle, t
' Limit bitches (any - solid oolor other
than black) First Bed' Queen.. J. Wes-
ley Ladd.

Open j , bitches (partl-colo-r) First
Butheda. Mrs. C. W. Sharpies. Benttle.

Open bitches (any solid, eolor other
than black) First Red Queen, J. Wes-
ley Ladd.

y Games begin at 2:10 p. m. Sunday
2:20 t. tn. General admission 86e 'HiL rors San Francisco, I; Portland,' 3. business meetings will flu . the days.

The services are Interesting and areJGrandstand SSO. Children XOe. , Wild pitches Groom. 11. Left on Hurrying to "catch a ear la Justified
If you are answering a Journal want ad.J. C. Squlro Alien, attracting good audleacea jXASXES' SAT mUSAT. bases San Francisco, 8; Portland, 8.


